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Job RlCtute . 
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u.. job ...n,,,-Ndo .. do. -*1D' <riolo-MIt Iw ...... '" 
Wt ...,. .. ~ ...w Iw ~ .. tloor Ihu ..... LI¥'L 
.. ~.-..."" ... 100> .... _ .... '''" __ ..... .. 
kIM. !!wI • • .,. ...us be to tIoo ~.. IMMr u.. 
1O ....... ~ .aald. ' . 
'1100 ~ 0..11_ ... ~_ ..,.. ~ 00 IoriPt .... 
........ 11"1 _al ..... ':"!l-,.. 11711-111'11. tloo job oItutlor> 
........ bb' .tl .. IoIoonotpaiDl. ..... 1 _10 w_ .. 
ltea. Rocn,olwo __ """'-Yrf"~ n..,r __ daIac 
11ot .. ,. Hq r.I,I... tho ... hol ...... ,oln .tall.U_, 
~ 
• College Heights Her~ld 
JI" e,/ern K ent",,"y Uni" .. "ity 
• 




A ".1,,,111.1111 d ..... " I" 
......u-t III 111MOr)' __ .... 
~ ...... u."""", 
.-.& od .... u... ~\& 
111'111. """"""" 10 Dr. Itithud 
Trou_ II-' 01 1M Il10...,. 
-. Prior 10 Iloo ...... ___ t-
ID 1M IOU ,Dd ....... <Writ"""" 
..... ~uir06 '" lab hbl(ll'y 
.......-. Swdtnu .......... , 
MfiU,...... ""'-Ibo '*I ..... III"'" wlu. ~ Ia. y .... t,y cI 
1IoId • ...d do 1>0\ "" .... u.ta!o . ..... 
""....- , .. hlat<lfy. 
Trt!o.>unu MId lbo doputmont 
hu In lln.lntd rtc , ,,I""UI 
dlcou ....... It of ..... 1Ih'Or)" 
" ' OU",." I dHT..... Tu 
~1m"1 10 "1oOIdoc .... 
100II ot u.o aItric:uIwoI lei _ 
.-ht chupo ...,. _ .... LeI 
AS(; acts to. implement 
co.mmittee revamping 
8 ,CARLCLAYWORTH 
A""';lted SUI..". 00 ..... · 
",onl (ASO I lilIod 1M I .... _ 
.""Inn.d _Lo 'l'IIMoy \.hit 
......... Lo<l III !.hi __ ktfll 
.-a;utaaUoco bill pa...t 11101 
s.u.do, .ad ........ III bor .... 
~_bon.. • 
AppoInlld •• d oonfinDod_ 
"" ... N."", .. 1M _ !Iwdeoot 
Alfm A .. <IuoIrmu and Jolf 
Couolo .. Acad .... l~ Affllr. 
--. S... 100 __ I'I1II1 CaIIoIt. 
Ou ..... CoII .......... II-. 
John Millw. J,,, IhomaLo to 
A •• d, ,,,,_ Ca .... dl fO, Pouor 
CoiltII-: BtU)' CatoI Rocwo, vic. 
preoId..,lolth. MnIor .... ;.noeI 
She" , Shorp, P"lIer Col"' •• 
.. p ...... ttv •. 
w""'" Uo' ... <=IIan.. _ 
""",lIIi1.od. loll ... I ......... J~nIor 
daoo pnokIont, .okfd !I II .. .. 
, wiMto.ppobll_.,bo .. .. 
... obvic>uolJo • eondldotoo III 1M 
...... In. eIenlaoo. , 
ASO ~I.~Y.~ 
ooid IM , dedoJon kI """,inltoo 
N. Uoco ..... <l:onooIo ., •• .....-
....... """'Uo _ bef ... ")I 
..... UOCOol .. 1oo -.III M,....-""", 
lor "f/Ioo. • 
At... ............ .. 1hI-u..: 
.... w .... tt."'. __ I ... 
I". A •• d, ..,1e C""ndl r .... 
1 .... '_ PftIIJIIII otudoou ....... 
_I.OUooo. nu. ...... frO<nli. 
to -'n . tudooIl _\II ... 1M 
",uD eli ... .. ' Itd I",.., . 
.....,."rn .... u.n fer C'I't'dIt hour 
-_ Co_Uned to Uoa p.o_ 
The curtain rises 
OoIly L .... l .Iw.~,.. • ......ethlng .. p 
her I IMYct, end It' ....... II~ her calling 
card ' ldvII"lIllng her SllKI.1 t.1«II of 
mlt,tom.klng. 
And bUlln." II pi .. ' .... 10' 1111. 
m,ldlmek .. , porlr.y.-d by Gr,I. Ship. 
m.n. ,. she sings lind dancu her w.y 
Ihrougll Tloorton Wlldtr. ""Ito. Dolly," 
wIIlch opened IIlI nlglll til V.., MIl ... 
Auditorium. Mlu Sht_ I, , SOIIfIo. 
""""' I,om St, --. No. 
Brftldl ........ ' hoII, ,Ighl" MIl ..... IIIftCII 
.nd "'", ... mll« lrom Bowtlng GrM/I, 
Idds y ..... -to I)Ir I.ce by "'IIIMly 
.pplylng. 1_ Mg$1Ind _Inkl", tor her 
, .... 111 "Dolly." 
~ DoII.," coni""". tonlgll',nd s.tlll'day 
nlglll, ~I,,"I"II ., . : 15 p.m , lind IOIln ' 










, ._--...-,-..,_ . 
'. 
11 women set to comp'e.te 
f or Miss Black W'.estern 
.. ......................... . ... 
· . 
: C""I<', Thnl!!"" : 
· . 
· ' . 
· . o.!.. .. ..... ........ .. . ......... 
SPECIAL!!!! 
CREA TURE fE::4 TVRE 
FRIDA f NIGHT 
STARTSA TMlDNIGHT 
By STEPHAN IE MADISON 
Mi .. BLod< w.trm IWl4...;u 
bo ~~ S ... ,,,I.y 1Oight. Feb. 11 
from • fiOld of 11 "",,«O_IS h:! 
the 4th ADDuaL loll .. BLo •• 
W .. tem P_I-
Tho PIIleaDl. lpan-.d by u.. 
Epeilon z.,u. duo_ of A\pllo 
Ko""" Alpho -.,ri\)'. will be 
held in the (lo .. ntt CObler 
Bollroom. AdmIaion..w he '1. 
Th. thema 01 thl . y ••• •• 
pqeo.ot II·· ... ~ thO Woman 
y "" W .... t 10 s.." Con*UllU 
will bo j..dpcl in 1_ ...... 01 
<"",,,,,tiLlo .. : t.aleat, ...... liv. 
ro"". . .imtult &lid poiM &DC! 
_0IIt1· 
TNo _OIl fnIahmon l ood loW" 
ilIA .... who 11& ..... ten'd tluI 
pqeoot '1'11 M..jorie Honley. 
; '; . 
Interaction -
sessions set 
T'" F.cglty-St\l~ ... t 1,,101' -
.eli"" Pr_~ by 
A.otIatod Stude"t ~t 
.""~"""t~"""fOlll" 
oddldonal ......... ocbodulod. 
~Dr.oll_tr.....lMbcee 
,""oDornl~ ... d famil,. li",;loi 
dep.rtment .lIt ", •• t with 
,.Wd.DUo Mondoy , F.b. 18, 
f.tulty Irom the "coDd .. , : 
ec!UCII!OII o..t EqIiob ~. 
moala 'JUoooday. inoolnlcUln from' 
U. p<IIogy ... 01 ""","p~ .Dd 
math cIopartmonta WfIdDMday . 
Ind Throdoy , i"t", ... llu •• 1 
owdle. . nd the l"dulu' .1 
. duulloa ... d tec tu.<rJo1J)' 
departn>ent -.rrlU be top_ted. 
T,," _ i""" ..rn bo in Room 
230<1 "'" \lNver.ill' oe"1et ,,..,, 
\·3:30 p.m . 
Ind Pllylli. M.Abee. ,bolll 
',.""11"",,, n- Lou.iovro.: JO)''' 
Jot.n-•• Junior from 'fJen1Oll; 
YoilUla Mdlll)'ft aad lie"" 
MltclooU. both LouIoviU. j ........ , ,, 
DeilY Partloh .• _ .. "-
DowUa, G..-: Toni".,..,,..,... 
• I.ou l,ylllo , . .. hmoa: L""Ua 
Biahop •• Ireehrnoa !rom PoN: 
ClMs71 Tyler •• frahmIUI from 
Paducoll, Cbe.yl HorY0Y •• 
lI..,der.oft fnIohman, aad J..uci 
C •• n.h.... • junlo. I,orn 
EdmoDI<>n. 
Th .. Iaaet of 1111. yeo, ' , 
pOIl O.al wHi ...,.iy. a · 
odIoionhip. trophy ...:I au_. 
la oddItloII 10 Ihlo. Min BIad< 
We", •• a wlU be Kenlucky·. 
_ooYI In lhe Miu Black 
Amorico pogeonl. 
AI.o. lb. \lila of loll .. 
(;oqftUaIllY wW be .. iltdocI' 10 
Ibe ,i,1 I'" .... 1."""1. 
th ...... h .. you .. ~q. 
ToalW_.u.o~~ 
Black W .. ton. wWbo ... haDd 10 
"",_.bar _ . 




= .Ia)SIDI!I . .. _ ...... • _ _ .-a-
, A dmissio'n 
75C 
8~1lr IkgiM 7:30 .io 
18.' .' 
IMPRESSIVE ••• REALISTIC<!\ 
- . 
AM/FM S!TRACK SYSTEM 
1,/ . _ 
NOW ATA 30 SAVINGS 
. . 
, 






Regul<.'r Price . . . 229.95 
. 19995 
• Records 
• Plays Back 
..... ENDS , 
...... 
With The M!j)dulaire B you record 
and play back 8--track stereo cartridges. Six 
separate "Glide-P.ath" 'controls make precision adj~stment 
' . easy ~ .. "Auto St9P" shuts oflla'pe al end.ol program 
_ preventing erasure or' repeat playback. Complete with a pair 
01 acoustically-matched airo$uspension speakers. Fealures buill-in 
antennas. headphone jack. lighted dial and VU meters. Handsome 
walnut wood catiinetry Is spollighted throughout-the entire system . 
~ There's only one place to find il .- .. RADIO' SHACKI1 4-924 










• FULLY FURNISHED 
Speaker stresses-brotherhood_ APARTMENTS 
a,.1OO'M' JOHN8'TON b,. tud .. , I'" COIOcept of u-"H toe -'cL ' 1)1e Reef The Lodge 
brotborbood .. It..w- In tIoo H. pc.od. I.bo ~. "Cu A rtm ts A rtrri~ ... ~ 
• F ... ~ofllrotMolow:l 
'" *- • I'MIQ>. "~ 
cIIIAp .m I" .... 10 _ tr-
BibIt. H.~CIriK·.'" IIooBlbMaadtloo .. ~", pa . en pa _"_ 
of broUIorMod _ Iloo ... ... mMkiIlcI CMdo III bow 10 b..... 11th lind Stubbins S t T opmiIttr Drive 
U>oi< 10 ....... tIoo IIioa ...".,.... cIoWIl Ill. ~ Tbo .. 
• Ithbo la4h,Wulo," H.-",a 
n.o.a... ~ III doo cIfotWo.' 
of BqoyI II .......... ()ppooum-
ItI.. f. • .. t1Idr,.. toIoI /It. 
Tao,"". , alPt ...... c. .1 
o..nu c.:..a... c... 
s,.-.I to,. .. c:..ca; "..,. 
In Hlo .,. _ .... • .... _...,. chi"" ••• t co",. NfNi, modem, fully fumillhed apartments 
Tht o_.~_ .. tlY<l .. ~wlLbl..,toelllllid. '~ _ _ -_,-_" .... _ ~brochIrIIoodUldoQ<_ Tb. '.0,. .... alt .. dod b,. Iocated~do!eto campus. . 
..w. -n... - atw.y. \ __ 1000UO.IIoo~ "' .. IDa Calnow~-m- .. - ~_~_ 
IID1KiIIIIco IIlk 1DIl.,pot... ... ~ 0100 '-uno! 'UI "" .. lUI" ........ .. 
,'lCllul l"U""tloa of "' .... tbes.-t.bS-~CbaIr 
....... H .......... '- popoI -.. .ClllIII2-32!J6 or~·:'OIB """;"4:3IJpm 
Tho .... Mud "'.t II 10 Aft.or 1M ~ J.B..",- '~======;:=:::::==:::::=====::;o===~ X-' .......... ~. loe"'''' - ... ,..-1. 01 ltoe 
AfI-c,..A.erku WI",.,. ... 
~...w. ....... __ 
oIb1M11...., ... 
n-o. bopoo .. boW ace-
"OUllto.l 10 "' boo""I ••• " ____ 01 eM ~
t..t ..... OOMW" ... 01 olio. 510011 .. ' . 0,..... pnM .. ud 
,....... .. w ........ ~ Bo."'" G ..... ,~,dd ... Dr. 
IOWard. o&t.. ... bIIIcn _'" W.F. a.drit 1M .. ....... 
Mel .,. ~ _tact with Afro.--'-io:aoo Studioo .....I._ 
... t.II.MdiIl& dd.o of · BowIIIlI 
Seniors must complete -
checklist for graduation 
Make a good ~;::t"'---type It with a 
$31)88 
""WE'''' ......... 7IMI 
............. n ...... 
...... M ••• .................. _tMI W_oI_oI"'doo'-'10 
.to ..... _ .. p<IIIIblo. 
WKU profs to aid Huddleston 
Dr. WorM w. RuotoIl, ...... '" 
u.. 0a00a CoIIopol ScIoIa 8Dd 1«ImoIoc7. _ Or. 8~ 
Ua l ..... II,. 01 K"'llIclt,. 
' ... 1 .......... m c""r .. with 
H~_"""'''_ 
01 "" ~.twIoory ~Uio wID bo __ wltlo -'11 LU_, ... 1.\,"1 prot ..... r of 
--...... -- ........... 
....... '" u.s. 500. 0-
HudcIIao_ p.KJ-. """ .... a....... 8Dd --.of ......... wIIIIoI R....aI wllllIIriM 
011"'-'''''''''' --.. La._ ............ wIdo. ..... ..,.wn.k- • 
Got a Sweet Tooth? 
• 
Shop Riley'. Bakery 
on the Bypess_ 
I ~~~'~:<-~~~ ' -' Crem~ Horns . Ff8Sh Donuts: 
SWMt Roll . BIownitJs, 
_ C<>okiN 
SpM:iaI tJc:cMion CMM 
B..t In Baki0\9 Since 1922. 
. - - , 
Mon.-Frl. : 6:3f)&m.-9:00p.m. ~ 
Set.: 6:3o •. ';'.~p.m. 
~_u.P'G"'''''''' 
, 










An AI,ko ..... 1_ • 
Af","~~7_M'. 
0Iatl. EwIq',1tI.toI' Ia wIlido be """" 
IWlllw AJoa:io s.- ""-1aDt1 WASP 
.u.:iplineo 1Owk, I wIoh "' ........ - Iow 
"""",,I.ioooa. SIroco. fI_.-th -,. 
........... lho w .... cam_ ..... aot 
qualify .... 10 •• coafl_,lio" or 
r<fuullool of Ilb .u..,.doa. I ~ like 
10 dn.. Mr. E ........ Itt ... 1ioD to .,. 
...... WI d--. ... ""-' look by 1M 
block Amerleo" uudollu II ••• Ind 
"_bon. 
• Af~ _In, Mr. E~. Ioa.er. I 
IOi>k "" IIOIIble 1<1 po'Obo the oricIo> of bIo 
_ , . "EwIq-: ' '""' ........ ""'or-
lWIItoIy hu ... Africaa CIriPo. II I. of 
~lrloh OI'ipL 101 .............. A~. wM 
10M •. Ewiq·.ijvhta ..... t.'-n._ 
Ib\ _ ... Arricaa _doD. 
",. -...d __ I ~ ....... Mr. 
CMr\oo En., 10 .... _ 01 it 1M poor 
_ _ .~ "'Iloaobip that iod.u 
... _. _ A/rie.oa ~ ... tho 
U.8 . ..... _aDd~w.dt~ 
__ • Pew 1M uke '" Ideotlr.T 
poop&. Uk. Ewinc WOIIId LIlla"" boo e.IIa:I 
Afro-A",,,",,,,,,,. Hilt 10 .hn ... _ -
..... 11111 . trvall fer Id.otk)' 10 -"_ 
_ bI6do: AllltrieM IwdolUO .tJlI _ 
1M Afrk.u .1WIom1 .. _ jUlt 
""-iU>I f ....... lho , ........ of Africa. 
S""," ..... c~.lr nd TV •• tcbl .. , 
"A fr ... A-..kaJI~ owdenu wpuld ....... 
' .. 101 II ... U."IoooI_1a our 
"J.....-.:. 
W~IL. I I.. 1101 .dvocalh., • 
....... IO-... Iric:o. ~ I .... fIkadiaI 
......... d~ bc_ lho bled< 
........a.. ..... U ud tho AfrirM 
",.,*",_U.s.--. iii ...... 
-" lour,....."" t_ .... ---. 
I ha ... fIn4-baaoi 1Iaows.q. '" ",11M I 
_ I.alk.iq .b<IooL If ~ 10 ... -.. 




Letters to fhe editor " 
• 
_pro" w.._ 1Iritc~. If 
1M .. .....,. _', 0\*1' Ib-. I'", _ 
......,... til w ..... ·• __ II ....0lIl 
aM'" d.n • l000i, ................. , 
..... cooIId bot IOIIIl 
.... "'1101,_ • ,.... ... .--.. 
~ 10 vow ............... die far hIo 
""""'II)''' wIoJr ... ·, ...... _..tuI1a 
..... "" _boon til ... ~ _ bo 
tMir IIonallGrJ' _ , 
CharIooo J ....... t.oo> I II 
Rop. book,lor. 
CoUap HIIIChIa Boob..".. ... ...,.. 
poMdly OJ! MV ....... t.o w ..... '. 
nudn' ~,. Tho book ...... II 
.......... dy loa .... __ .. ... 
.. ...s.., IOIIQ' .,...c.- boob. .,ppIIoo 
..... variouo por-..I ..-IUoo. 
H_.Ihort .. ... 1da. n.CoIIe&a 
H ..... ~_..-.. .. _ .......... 
., lOP ...- ......... IMr ....... ... 
.,ud"", ho" .... , IK .... ~ 'h' IIookHcn. I .. __ 1M """*'t 
will ""r , ............... lor ... I\a.: ... 
"""'Ill pu ........... !do,oUcal iuaI II • 
... 1Odo1o ... prb. n. book_ .... 
bottlt til FJao. s.n..o...-.... poo for twu 
doll ... : .. ...s.. .. c:&D purdIuo ..... _ 
JI.ftII II 1.h. Mo.ln Dol!o, &or. bo 
• downt.oorn aowUns 0 .... for ....tr .... 
doILv, I, l.~qW" obviouo w, lIM 
book.t«-la......,.""ia,-l .. I>I.IIjIo OIl ..... 






, ManaXmA editor 
YalerieElmore 
Auillanll0 the editor 
Mark KroeRer 
no -.n.L ....... ,...... __ .... -'If .. JIod, tho.- 0/ w-..'. 
~fI<IIII1,oUII' .. """" , 
'--
Collop H .... " ............ ...-Ir 
_01", tbo ~' uri ... 1, ~
....IM ....... ~brtmp ... 
hIo ...... ~~ ... riIiq"" 
bou'MOd .... ~. doo boobIcn 
will ...,. I'IfIIad ball ol ... oriPaI prb 
.. 1000 IIwo MIt n. Iotw It _ ... 
__ n. "-II ~......- 10 
• vk:Iou c,do. A"""'"'" \:Iq'o • ..-
boa!< """ '- doIIano: boo.- to Ibo boGUtoN ........ k bod lor _ 
doUt.ra. no. ~ ""'" ~ 1M 
booII for 1*1 doIIano. Tblo """"" 10 
cIo/!a11oilT ............ :,I __ .......... 
..... "",,,I ~ U- .....&d "-II. po. 
Whe poebu Iloo am -' 
'1100".....,. ..... are .... lor 
Ibo ... oJoo1lJ' tIlw..,.'. _.-- boII,., 
"--" II doo iItIodoall -.', ........... 
....... , u....,--.. wIII"'~, 
..... lMol ........... 1lo. 
... ........ 
......... 
IEdh ...... _ : ProI'III ~ ... CoIIo .. 
H""" Book.1Oft .. ;eto !hi CoIloet 
HoI,,,u 1' ...... dIl,!JOIl, .hkll. "nil 
odIoIanhlpo "" W ..... MUdent.o.I 
• • Leuen policy 
.. 
-. ,( "".'7,,' - -. .. , 
, 
'BOBBY 
Closing Out Salel 
2Oto6O%.off Gru"mbacher ' 
art materia. and cn.ft lupplkts. 
, . , Jul!!t Received 
~': . '.. ' .... '. . . 
Bell BottomJeans. ~ 
. ' ~ ~ .f; " .. 
'Cuffed Baggie.Jeat:ls. 
Denim Bush Coats . 
• 1, " • it 
.Short Ley! Jackets , 








Try our luncheon. special 
• 
Big Chef -French Fries 
. . 
Small Coke' .~.' 
99~ . ---y- \ 
. ; '00 '?-<X):~ : ' ·11 
BUrger Chef-on the BY-~ . , 
.... ..' 
. 
. , - • ..JiowIrig giN;,;:;';", . . 





OEX71, RA,;,' ,(JCANiScH.11!iE/JR,f,SqS0EXIR4 SALES LADIES 
U , ; .oNO MAIL ORDERS 
, 
BASIC WOOL MATCHING 
Sportswear!. 
... , " '<'::i ' 
. \ NeveragainMthese 
. BELOW COS1:PRICESI 
- .: t 
REG· 6.99 to 21 .99 
aooandfYS 
. SWEATERS Reg. 15.99 .. ,' . Jl9 
. CARDIGANS 'REG 14.99-11,iil ff9 
. PANTSREG.21.99 ..... ~ ·. E)99 
-- - - . ~ :1 99 VESTS REG' 19.99 .. : . ." 6 
, .. , 699 SKIRTS REG' ~4.99 ... : . . , 
" 399 SHIRTS REG· 14.99:' .... 
. , . , , . 
. 




The music man 
Wilh a lOng in hit heart, Jonea dOe-n" 'teach' 
, 
, 
i· -.l..: ., 
, 
pPg. 1 2·15-14 SkelCh~ook 
. - . 
A~ contrac~s Sam Ervin to speak here April 2 
S,UORRISMcCOY 
....... :lned 1Iwdt.~ 0 .......... 
...... , .... _1f0lttl0d s... Sam 
ErvIoo. D.·H.C., 10 Itcwft "" 
... prII s. ervin 10 thochairmaD bo \c~.,. 01 ,h. con""ltt" 
_ bi ..... t.lpUq WatfI"p\.& 
... SO alIoo '- bid .... 1M 
M....w Tud< .. Bawl fer "'priI S 
~ orouJd 101. hi .....-t 100 • 
" 
-1lIddI. ... 1"ftIoO ... hlo .... ~ 
btforo 1M ......... . 
H~ """ 
HI", Chlpl" I, tho Ion 
pLam." ...... __ I... tKi 
... ...,,, .curcll", to To ... 
t..CIvlto, • ABO E\MUo. vb 
proIld .. t. Cbo~""'''''' __ perf __ ""' ......... v ... 
N_. Tkbu will III SUO'" 
hili ... ..- daoo.cuoloa.&a.. I 
LoCivlto ooJd thoo IWIIMu will 
be ,nti., III .... _to thl, 
_.I&oIu.-f .... II ...... 
this ... mado ~ -h, '" 
nulbl. budpt &ad thoo PIII"I"* 10 
to j>rovlde • ..-... ~..., of 
",1.e01.I!DJnentl ... ~_1O Ilf 
..... dODl. • 
A""""""" Gnollltl • 
If ,<>II _...- wUt It _ lib 
..... "lilt to ... IloonI .... ybo 
-........a..G..tr .... ··<W\tab,.... 
tJowo. Find "'I orhaI..tt. •. of 
1M2 did the pip, t.eror. coIlep 
b<p&I ........... ~ it W wfIot 
,<>IId.Io:I. OrenJ<l!lotJoo~ 
of bobby ~ .. "'""""" muolc: &ad 
'n"l" c:ar1I ..... t bun>ed u.o rMdo 
.nd pq<:i..s tJoo .".,.. Whoo.t It 
..... II'" _ ••• ___ ... ,.,. 
old 10 ............ - .ohowiIt« It 
1M 15100100 n.-w 
'V oI o.a.. 
Gan-et.t Ct.,";;"'" ca.\«. 
...rt Co.pdl ...... 
t;"Lriooo havo t... ... bmiued 
f ... ,be 14th "'DllIIIll Studen''''rt 
CompethJon and on 0<1 dio~ 
...... In thl ..... pIIory al the 
Ivon Wilio. C@I\fet. Ju . .... 
L.w p,..... of Bert. CoII<p will 
toIon liM ..... potIq warb h, 
PM. II .ad priuo will be 
•• uded I... ... 01 ....... _ 
... dtl'""-............ pein.tiq. 
, . ~'* Uri GtIIer _. _ 
~, to Ilffeet....w aIoJoWo 
w!lI_o~ 
tIoro .... t Tweday 1t1p.ra.1a \ht 
~pIalc .... priat. ........ , 
DU(}tQ feature horror- mo'l)w ~onight """,pu'" ..... "....,.,. ....n.. n..hhlbltwil ~~
."'" L 
... mId~1 ''awwro feowro" 
... ovlo; .N '1*10.11, pn-l 
_IIIIIIIUIIIII .... .......... 
..... t.o Khodo*," tofll.ht .t 
~ lhoI __ IJ Ceo*". 
Tho llIrD, "T'witII 01 Evil," 
I IIn ... wOllN ............. 01 
__ Brlll,b Mm:r 1IJcb. 
oDd • polt 01 f_ "'-'bo)-
pt.,_tN. c...... T .. 1te 
...... , ... o..vld O ... doo .lto 
p<-"" • .".,. RtJrioo" f ... 
tlIoMlo.~. 
IIIctoood _'*' ......... 
Iot.o ilion It II p.m. BIlIian;Io wGlc., __ ' ........... ..... 
bowI .. irm_*-... f. 'I. 
Air ~O(tq .. d f_boll 
~. _ .. odIedlllod , 
wt llo ..... to boo .wwdod.. 
,... pili l1li U. __ ftoar II 
CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK FOR yoy 
Iho ~.n..I\J' .... * ..til -m 
_ .... 1iI 2 .... oloo. 
Joha O .. t.o.. INIU"u 
.u...e ..... 01 "", .. "It" !"" .... , 
.OOJd 01 u. to .. "",ht 1' .......... . 
" WI'" 1.f,1~ to t.ok. eM 
, 
HotMee .. Booth Seating 
'. 
CHECK OUR 




AUTOMOBILES ........ ,4€E 
..MOToa"8 
Home Mad. Pies and Cakes 
Phone 843·9041 
\ 
QUALIFIED' MUST BE 21 YEARS 
OFAGEANDAT By-p,as:s-? STUDENTS 
.189Valua 
iii OW $99" 
90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH 
A JUNIOR 












Improving Toppers liost Morehead tomorrow 
", • r. , 
By LP.O PECKENPAUOH • 011 four or I;~I ~_ /oeo. _ 
Ha ... e . ... , 'boil" .. " lour loop 
It took Lime, ... ellr o. Jim gam ...... '. been .t home. 
Ricbordo u id it ....,...d. "nd willi Tho. could bot • 'octoi' in 
LIMo ... _ t.....u.irdo """'plOl.8d. _""",'. cI .. h, oo::ordin& to 
tho potien, coI<b i . ... pins Ri.ho.rd •. ··W. ~t be .b~ to 
be..efitf Irom the t:lomn""" oDd win by pI.ying .. well II .... did 
•• rly Jlnu .. y drou.hL lbo' up 11\ ....... " • .-ooDOd. 
plqued..hit WOIIenI baok.tb.oU Bu, - Rlchard. t. Ikep,lcol 
c-m. '- .bou~lh.mon"oC""'vioito ... 
, who Ilot wee!< ...... ved .....:I from 
Tb l 101m. which , ho... H. m11 tho!.. be ....,..dd not be 
Mo •• hu d .t nOD'll """"rro .. , I'tturninr for bb fourth yeo. It 
.u"entL, boa ... iU ~oad u.,.omall ocbooL 
longest wmn;,.g . """k 01 the " 1 think they'll oIu... be MY 
yur I.h reel lollo+ln ~ I high.,.._lly 1ow1iJo ""","",olf. 
"'"cb-ueded IW~_jf_ ,EI" , U·84 10 .. to Autlo Po.y . 
Ten_ and T"""I ,Tacb Moadoy nIp.I:' u. Wnlem 
..... weelc •• d. , . .,.".m -..d. , ''1'bey ...u.r Ill>' 
But it',. dil/ .... t'~r""" ..-t.oll, uOu-l __ · ... ttI 
thl on. ~t ow. ~. ito Hanell ... igr>od. Tho. Iou Ito 
6 ... Ii .... ...- before.'bofUddiod Auuoa PUl l ·ml,hl bv. 
loa could.1Op thoi7 '-do."""" kood:<d. Uu.Ie .... 1 al -. 
opmn.".-. ..)-" tho<I&b .. · 
Th. Ih"d'l~ mCDlOr. SOiI"Dboo .. : ... ofwaJl. ..... _ 
~.I' I~ ... tbhr. I... . when tho Iwo oquare off. 
boau .. 01 1U. 3e.36 Q<JI<r .-Jd. 0... ~ RldIanlo _ feel 
OIl 1M Hill ... pIa/Do. '!We· .... : ~ ";'" ... " .p.,w. W·tJ;o !Ul of IU. 
~ fOl1.\UU01.e \0.;" ....... did d~b. """com~1ook opan 
C1,. W,t.b on tao. _ foIka Eou T_ MODdal DlPr 
112111 olI~ _prot..I>I)'..,.,_ ~ i" J ............ alT, o~ 
_1, _ ohouldrJ·t ""_ n.h>p .. Il/1015 lou \0 tho ..... tam u • 
ju.I_..t·\Ob .. ri&blfur .... b...... .f 
Now It', ·CIiff..,t.. WI an I " 
"I'yio, IOSII""': .11" "'0" '\. Spooarheodiaa t.be'..T ___ bat 
"",tid ...... o.nd __ omoI:ioD." ·beoa toPIo_ .. pto,iq .J.oImaJ' 
10 Mord> .. d.~ tiOd for Britt, .. ho II bIu.IIir 11.3 poIa.l& 
leeood "I... 10 t.be OVC. I*" ''''''" ...,d "- ......cI ....... 
W .. 1Om .m boo iodII,.Q: • '"'" iIutn 20 poinu tho 1o4t 6 .... 
thet banded Lhe Tappe.. "'" al pm ... " HI ·' ~ pIoylq _oil 
ito nine ....... ;., 20 out.btp. 01\ off"" ... •• IU. oooch .. pLalDOd. 
S"'.,. the !"'adeo' deceI..m, Anotber , op" __ • Chell; 
93-14 vieWY 0V1I" t.boo Toppon Rawlioi:" abo dnw praiIi !rum 
bock In mid.J...,IW)'. tho 8lU • Rkh,dl. · ·HI·, juOI " .... 
Ha=lI..:oKbed o.mithao polished plaJ"lIIg fiDe "" bot.b ""'" oj tbo 
A l Man/lOll tOlllorrow· 
". 
Swimmers to close out dual season 
8, RICHARD ROGERS 
Tho I .. ;"'m ... . ~ up .... the 
ItaTt''', bl""lI:. uk ... deep 
b_t.b. t"-lNpoln\O thoWOI«. 
Racln, .,olQ.t time. b.e .wIma 
Ihoo Ioajrth 01 tho pool iol>d itop.. 
.\00 HI~ t.b ... IooI<t tooratiI tho oIde of 
t.bl 1")01. 
Stondl.1lg t.b .... 1I · 00IIth IIW ' 
po •• n. ",. """'h Ioob I t bla 
.top .,..tct. .1Id <IIli.""i. ··That 
.... 10.6. Bob .. · • 
Wed......toy·. dtomoon proc· 
dee hod _ "" u <I>d. bul _ 
.J 01 tho ~ hq..-ound \0 
-worll: , IIttL • • moro. Whill 
........ , hi ••• tch.!! ....... bopn 
.... 1.8111: lbout IhnIo Iwlmmono 
.... ' 
Looldna; In tho ~ 01 
_ionRlcky~&bCarr , 
Ind Ridr. V...,o.u.n, ,tho """'h 
Mid. "W • .m _ ~, u.... " 
.wImm.... 01101" thlo'-' ""," end 
thor ... goina; to ... bard to 
nploc<l.' • 
•. • 'yo 10It, "'''' ••• Imme .. 
throu,b ·..,..w.Uoa befon, but 
not th . .. . 01 my top 10D.· 
oprioUrl. ·· .. pIalnod tho dorlI· 
h.air«l COIeh ••• n.. ot>Iy Iprinl'r 
• bUI b. ok n ... t )'II'" II BriaJI 
CoIlhI .. If I dOII't """';l _ , 
oprinlft"l. _.m be -..y _oIt bi t 
lit. $0-- o.od 100-,"", 1~1i 
......,u .... tr-.. · 
A'lon, with DI .. ",y-'" 
YoLoa.ho". Carr oond VonDotItII 
~"I ... Po.'II', lirot ' 0"",,11' 
t.tUttll.... Po....u oddod. ··Not 
o .. ly I.. Ih" th .... ro .. 
.w............ bot U"'I .... 
ouw. ... II.,. lI,dMdualo.'· · 
··y.l,u,b ... I. tho ""\.lit 
lwim.m ... 10 w_·, hIItory;. 
.... pWned Powell. ··oond M illhoo 
b .. , owl",,,, .. I blVI IVI. 
""",ehed. ",. "'" !.binI thol 
m.ku Rick ... outotudi". 
•• lmm .. I. hi. c_p'lhJ~' 
W~ __ I111~_ 
.~b;". __ "'ond 
blo<>D<e-dor.. .... ~.-!II tn ..... to 
~-. 
.pIri" .. ' 
FIWb OIItofChomberll1n ~ 
School. Yolowoh&D ....... ot 
WIItOm in It'lO." PoweU .. oiled 
blm third 1.0 both tho &Q. """ 
100-,"'" f"'""-11o ~u. liut 
yelOll."u _ ..... · No. I In ..... 
.. hooI Ind ,M ... Med "" be tho 
O&meat W.tero. Bel_tho,..... 
WII ov .... ho boco.me No. I In bot.b 
...... u Ind hu hem e_ Iinco. 
",. I ....... r- _n io tho 
Il1IlfopplrI' flrlt" NCAA 
qu. lm.... Ho let tho ochool 
rec:onI. In tho roo r~ I .9), 100 1.1.31 
.lid 200 (1:4&11. U. won tho 
_ •• M OIl VoluabioTrophyf ... 
1M _t t .. o y ..... 
CO" "" bMn tho No. 2 
• ...tnuner behind · y ...... ohon in 
tho$O--lord~\I'Io ..... >t. Con-
hu • pononol beot of 22.6 In· tho f ,lid &1.3 \., tho 100. 
'111 .... tI ... of ~. MIoh,. 
" ..., .... totonclln.- tam ~; 
Po"elI ooId. ·".hu boa. upt.OJ.. 
of ·1It. Hilltop ... • .wImmi.,. 
team oil ,...... of hlo vahlQ-
_ .. ' C .... hal "- wIna .. of 
VIIUlblt . Mct"t 
.nd SchciIit.':.t~. 






Coeds hold on for second viciory GATEWAYLAUNDRYMAT 
. _c-u. .... rr- Poe- .- ~ 
""-b' CIIP'I by u.. ~. 
btodI ud CIIIIdo:I -', __ 1dI "" 
......... 
HI cto.oapd ta. __ , III 1M 
~ ..-..," eapIaIMd ...... 
 w-.,·.-".··aad I 
• ~u..tlNn ... w .... J"" 
.s..d IA Iho 1IOCIOIIOl.tr..U . ....... Lbo)< 
... ""' ... 10 doou~ .... 
tPf,UJ' ~ "..,.. Mel Ioor __ 
p;.bd ... L. "..,.. """ .. __ 




Riflers in Florida meet 
,... .. Ia w.~·. rifler)' 
hit""" liO"t 10_ 10 "" 
.... 
St1pBflJt8 8pttItfnMts 
._ 10 . .. tad . T_. I 
flv. ____ .... ..!II ~ 10 
Mon.o.u-.. , ,.,." 10 """'1»_ i . t.. nnw.1 Not;o ... 1 0" ... 
·O....",~ n u.. ' n.ida 
l .. dlUd"" '" Tc~. 
A f ..... ·_ .. bw _ ..... 111 
~ ID 1M dwoa:o~ 
n.,. ... CIdo c..w.., MiQ 
WoIIo, sw.. 8nn ... and Mib 
WcGe... Ka..., ~ .w 
mab tW trip ' .... COM _ 
caAltOl .hooc.. 
.--..... , ·'ra. u;. put 'W. 
_I.l00, _~ ___ of 1M 
...,... IoN b-. waRI,.. ""1: 
11.&1"11 10 .. I h u...,.U>p fin. 
~_""' . W&olf"'_1 
'-I_will "" ... tile _t  
.... 10 f1c:iicb . -. 
-n.... ... two-u.~ 
II 1Nld ... IhI _I." ......... 
r-. '~Io Io~" Ia · 
. ..... U .... I _ ...... _at .IOCi 
__ 10 10 _ 01 u.. 
"",nlad!,. J .................. bo 
Iht """1rJ':' ~ 
, 
1408 Collttge $tnlet 
IDEAL FACUL TY HOME 
LIII'fI9 comfoft8ble home . 
with sp8cious iving o/WN$,. 
3 bedrooms. 3 b6ths. 
Istge kitchen. 
on second floor end basement. 
C8IJ88nT~7124 
GIBSON REALTY INC. 
948FaiviewAv8. 8424253 
. Christian COffee House 
at 
SIGN of the FISH 
presents 
Folk & Gospel Music. 
and flicks . 
S8Ia Tripl6tt& Becky SubltJn 
TONIGHT 8:00 
~ , 
16()1 c.n"" St. 
(neXt'to l8M' Boobtol'eJ 
~ 
~JEALSPRODUCTION 
J .. ' 
4-clhannel AUDIO SHOW 1 
•• r · **· 
At the Musk Mart 's newly-deslgned 4-chc'nnet theater now. 
Shows every day twice an hour. F~:~ing II An Experiepce in sound . 
781-1516 MUSICMART 8GMALL 
E\Ierybody C'mon and get down with the 
11.1'0 Rock'taRoIl Revival 
• 
appearing wi'll be -
8p.m. 





",.,.. will boo • _ Iw u.. 
fallow\q: 
",. ~ kllla-llooopw n. ......... __ 
",..Nd· ............. 
.... ...-_d.&-. 
~'" will ....... 
tickets may De purchased 
beginning Feb. 2O'st: 






2-15-?4 PIJ8C lQ I 
Swimming team expects a tough meet at Marshall . 
~ . . . -
_ C:"'II'nuod from p ... 8-
lholre<>UOIiot. ........... t>ooo u..,. 
",n~ M ... holl Unlv ... lty 
t.omonow of~ 
I \ Powell .a id the a. immlng p." .... "'. 01 Wu tem aDd 
Morahall .... alik. in many " a, .. 
BoI.hochoola' • ...., _ b.o"" 
~Dte,ed thol . 'ift.h .. OIoa of 
v...a;ty compotltl<m """ both 
coach .. , P01O<!II and M .... halI'. 
1M baskl!tball 
championships 
set next weelc 
Bob S.ulld ..... bOYI dOD. 
Dutn.odlDIJ job. jn buildiog 
• wiruting propama. 
Coad ... , .wimmon ond IariI 
.no lot • chaDat to _ ",hlch 
_ ........ ~ryrthor 
.. ben the HWtoppen U'OIwl. to 
HuntlnlJ1Oll. W.V .. , b • 2 p. .... 
me.t .,.Inot M.rlb.II'. 
ThUlldorltit" H.u. 
"1'11.. ...- will 1:. w.. \he 
Eul'lnl IIlli>oio """"," ""pIaioed 
p--u.. "Lik. Eaoten> lllinol., 
Manh&II .. v<r1 0Ir0<IIf 1:1 both 
.... , _~ ..,d tIM)' ba .... 
aouplo of oulOt.aa<I:in,g '"(''''D''''' 
Lbll will be tough to *1." 
S .ck OD Fob, 2, W .. 1<nl1ost to 
EU1I'" llIi"oll when 11>1 
Hilltoppen 1.,.1 !he 10 .. _1 01 
Lhe "'00'1. the 400-yard I..-,ylo 
reIoy. Tbe 63-60 ...... PI"" 
W .. wn il ' 0Di,. ~ of the 
__ in 10m-.. 
Tam 1'0, Sborldl" t...... Fl. 
Loud...w. end WolboutD from 
, W"l Palm s.ch, 
ADOtMr lnunotlN """"""'I' 
will boo t.. tho 200-yon;llDdlvlduol 
medllY lad tbo toO·,. .. d 
bootbtroko _ta. toW', Gory 
W .. t.. .• Junior, baIL • tlma 01 
2:06 '" both......u. F. tho 
HHL u.pp,,,, ''''bm'" Dovi Kowl~ """ sw.. Morrill 
,,"v, tim .. 012:011.6 ODd 1,01'.1. 
_II...,.. '" tho bootblnlb. 
Morrill at... boo • dmo 01.1:0'1.3 
1ft too'Ylrd IDdlwlduoJ 
Tho intramural ..-:. buI<.,-
b.1l .".",piou"lp' .. Ill I.Ok. 
pl .... ROll' ~ ill InddIe " ..... 
willi aU <11_ dl ......... deddln& 
uti ... 
Bofor. I~ ' .. OKl;' .1.,led, 
~hr.hlr. Slu"d,,, IIld, 
"o.pth i ........ o...mdin,g .-
for poaltivl_. If I qultef.olble 
.... 'U ~obl. to I'WsIL 1·2 In-... 
of tho f..-tylo .vall&." 
Kay Borders Roy Boisvert 
Steve Biggers Tu •• dar. U 9 p.m .. lb. Ri~nn.... will WI 011 luI 
ni,h" , "IDD.' 01 t bo Firot 
EdiLion and Roc.kio'. Co>oI<iM on 
\lI. maUl f\oor lor 1M iDdepond. 
... , divWon oiwnPonohip. 
The fraoomll1 <hampionohlp 
bot ...... Alp"," GOIMII Rho oad 
Lambda Chi Alpha will boo MId 
lIIo fol lGwing night 0' c.ho """'" 
... < 
When S.und . ... ",. d_ Ihol 
. tOLl .... ..,I, 1>1 wun'l thULkin&" of 
W .. ta"1> .... Y~D. 
So fa, thiIL __ Yelouahan '" 






Tho home ..... hq ""'" 20 of .. 
On . Feb. thl 36 ....... pLoyod in lbo ave • 
this y_. Thu'i I _tap of .. 
. 65&. AUllin P M y l-.d. lb. : 
league In IWd wiDo with r..ur. • 
W ......... boo 1hnII. M"'""-cI ... 
Ieodo in IIoaIetDun wiDo (61 and • 












'Ireod Roll. ~ .. 
at r.duced. prIce. 











~ 10 all 
, 
FREE "."1,, ' .. 11,.11 n •• , ,n, 
Ir ••• !I ·.llh.,.,., (.It~ III"" 
Fro. hl.g,m Vii .... , .. )", 




































































































'We're going to celebrate 
George's 
birthday 
Monday January 18th 
You11 find the mOlt 
unbeUevablo bargains 
you'~. ever seen r .. 
women's sportswear, 
d,... .. , coats .' men', 
sultl & sPorbcoats - ) 
dress & lportshlr!'-.leo 
~d," aho.and boots. 
Don't mlu'lt 
WANTED-





tnt.. .... _. 'I"IdITho _ 
_ ..... , ........ """-.... -. 
...... _.otoOi_"" ......... _ 
__ .. ""'_ ..... _110 
_DoooooI._"""" Io .... ~ 
......... --.-.. -.. _ : FtooOolo .. __ _ ..... _  .M:>_
.-..._----.... _~ __ bo_ .. _. 
-...--.-...-..,. ... -OO_·._"""' .... t.AI.u_ 
---'.(1._", 
_61 ..... .,.,.1 




... _ .... 
---
a_ 




.. ,~ ... >11_ ... 





_ .. _---. __ .... 
__ c._ .......... <40 
......... -. __ ...: 
--_ ... -~-.-. 








' 197<j, jOQ prospects 
'better than last year' 
_eo.~"" "- p ... 1-
l""olytd'fric.h~""'wbo_,."" ... ~IO'-w;, ..... 
........ 1Iy optoOld/IC Iho KI ... •• Eqlloh io """' 1aopartPC," 
~MId. • 
Tho choac\Dc '" .......... ~ "- eaIIop to Iho ~ 
w<rl! 10 ....,h. ~ btIioo¥8o. ·'Boirrrr.we to--' 
/ram J .. Cdkp ... MiN c.d III .... IMt...wld "'.-II...ttl> 
~_ 10 _0- ria'" dlflbal, "" tho pw\ 01 * 
padllltint . 1Ude,,!.. Cwllll..ty, 11.', __ .,. from 1M 
ItudoIJ't'. p&I"\ u> be oc:tp~. 800M ........... ... IbodIac 
thuoMIv •• tilt tn.c...,r.! _Ilea tI>II1lJO .... , '" I.ho......"... 
ir. 01. colltp ........... In ... 1M ~ .ri. I'd ocIvIooe 
IM.1.I>o7 _M WI odju..-t-"11O 1hey1l "",..... 
" , ... it .100 .. Qndu.otfGi. Dq ~." 
5oa>e ornp~, ~ t.o .~. do hove • 
,,"_In pobl 1t.aJ>dlrc for applicu> .... "" , " ........ 
............ ... ...u pol", .t...tmc II ...... KClpc.abloo if the 
point Oland! ... Myarad .. ,. ... _ u.-.,. ~ Good 
....... ,. ..... • 01 ... ,... ......w I<rJIw _ ..... }'OUf 
tr.bIna" ,..... WI vIooo ...... ...w btl ~ ~ 
He c ... lIaoMod , -Mu¥' ........ will 1OiI,.. 1M! ....... 
... _CIIIb'.-u..IIklI"'k-.Wpof~_1* 
. but of .... .n.cipIIJoo • .., ....... 1lGa Ie> all ........... t-v ..... 
Ible in U ~_ .. t .II ... U .... .... 
Tho con.,. dopw. Robtr_.ucl. Lo aa lmporWlt t.6oIla 
Iondl .... J . . .. .... 91 ' ....... , 01 U. pOI@I~ ...... . 
1>M:calo..,..\II .... It .bot 1.Ioao1'" IoakIac !Gr. 'noon ... 
_j ..... _._w' .... _\On.._~Bort. 
t. a.-li .. GNu "",It -W dIoIIaIllb'bo ...... .... TV 
....,un.n .... pIuIIII>or to IIDd • J'" u.... f« • oocW __ , 
........... K-*o.~_.-
~bk IIWblH\)'-ar IKk thonoof-..... bo. p1IbIirm 
to Iho Job_kl.,. pw;I .... 1iIor _!"'. "WIIe w,. OI¥ tile}' 
.... ·,6l1li.. J .... " Robet_ MId, """'" _1loa7 _'I ftDd. 
_ I. Iho ~bk .. tIoa u.,. .... 1. •• 
Robor_ ..... dial till .... ...-,,- ...... I.loo 
-..booI ,..... 10 olmaot lmJI-o"" becoo_ of I.loo """'" 
~....ru.L WorlIl.,. .0"""' ... _k .... Dleht PIIt ..... Irjiq 
La ~o La .. hooI fuUIlrDo .. w.Il. "" .. Id ... It dMrl ...... W La 
.. _mk. lNI>OtIoul ..... physial _U bo/nc:' 
110 weat""'. "Bt I!!o _lObo. If oomobod,y .. a ..... _ 
.... Metu" 10 .iiili • 'I-llour __ ...... uu 10 10 ocIo>oII 
fulIli.... IhP lim. ~ look faVGnbly It '"""" 
cndeDIiaIo • ..,. aIM ..... \I: ~ KClrIIIoa. BooiD,: 







. . ........ ..-0.1 
, , 
PRESlDENT Dero DowDlq. a f.....- buke\.ball _ at W.t.'!I.,drlbb_ dowa cowt. 
durlD.a: .. badryud bQQtbalI pall .w. blI _ Ala. e. ,. } 
ASG names two committee chairmen 
_c..I!...d _ ..... 1- tffectlw!y. ". aaId. 
.eqal ..... nl . N ... """ to " ",.Ia III. qu .. t.!.... 01 
boon .... 1M 1_'-' ~. Lroc_.oia, t~. cLaOPUp 
Soraooho"IM' 'tiorl ,,.adia, 11,.1, ~ ..... 
Il'" ........ 10 .....-tlrtc tIIat J .... lhr Rapp. con~p of 
.... fIO.hwr ""--t .... III/ Ed un lion •• p_la,h-. ODd 
otu""'" be~ 10 30 bouro. ~ '" 1M R"- .nd. 
v.... ..... E l..,tl .. n Commiu ... p.opoaed 
" p ... ldent DawalD' .... wllho",-boo.ppliod",1M 
... iaot ..... .....a .... I." Mid _t that .... boo ___ "'~ 
V.ta'. It ........ ' tN.. ot.udrrtt ... ,.......,.. Tho 11$0 limit ... 
,_ ,. .... 10 p' ... ,.01... ...,.......,.-.w __ ""I ... 
.... "" •• nd ... all tho ..... p 12& that """Id 1M! _I lor 1M 
..-..leo! ... _ ...... .......aI '~D ••• I ol..,tlo. .. .. uld be 
~.IO 1160. ~ 1M 
l toul .... .w. "- 117110 UOO, 
.: ,... MId.. -
"S- 1M poriod of tir:Io. Aoo 
•• iDC .... N betw_ ilia pn...,., and ..... ___ " 
M_ itoPI' oaId, " tWa 10 ...... 
\hOt .£,;_" .-;W." 
Tho JIn>I)OMI .... tMIo:I ""'" 10 
.I.ack 01. q ......... t"'tImo It 
............. AI....,.. ......... 
.... ~10)1_ .......... 
10 .... .. fun" .. K'1or> ..... 
...... . 




BEST and striving to .,e -- BETlER 
We'll be Qpen at 2 Saturday 
"toserve you aft~r the Hi//toppers" game I-I I 
CARMEt('S WEEKEND SPECIAL 
--.. --.--..... i==~~~ .. --. -< ••••••• "l 
QUARTOF PEPSI J 
. J 703 31·W BY·PASS 
, 
(CLOSE TO CAMPUS) , 
---. ........ ... ........... ---. 
-_.----_ ............................. ---
, 
FREE DELIVERY ' 
842·0117 
" 
